
LIN Series torch straight line welding machinery automatically

•The DC motor drives ball screw and linear bearing of AA grade make up the welding torch mobile device, speed range 200 – 2000mm/min.
•The mobile device is installed inside of the jig base, it is not apt to pollute to weld dregs and save the space.
•There are three grooves in the jig base, can cooperate with the M8*1.25 T-Slot nut, it is easy to install the jig or the work piece.
•It is easy to adjust line weld the starting position and stopping  position.
•It is easy to adjust  many jump weld the starting position and stopping  position.
•The standard fittings are two welding torches mounts.
•Use the a LIN-2800 Auto linear Controller, suitable Auto circumference  operating, the control panel of the pattern , easy to understand and use. 
•Suitable for Auto welding, MAG/MIG, TIG, Plasma weld.

Use explain

Specification / model
Power

Loading
Torch movement stroke
Torch speed
Jig base size
Jig base angle
Torch mounts X stroke
Torch mounts Y stroke
Torch mounts Z stroke
Torch setting cylinder
Arc way of the welder
Operate automatically
Start delay timer
Stop delay timer
Line welder
Stop the brake
H.F. Protect

LIN-300S
V1:AC220V/60Hz/7A
V2:AC380V/50Hz/5A
100Kg
300mm
200-2000mm
W 300mm. * L 450mm.
Level
100mm
100mm
75mm
50mm
       Standard /          crater
Line welding / Jump welding
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
1st
Magnetism brake
96%

LIN-300P
V1:AC220V/60Hz/7A
V2:AC380V/50Hz/5A
80Kg
300mm
200-2000mm
W 300mm. * L 450mm.
00 - 900

100mm
100mm
75mm
50mm
       Standard /          crater
Line welding / Jump welding
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
1st
Magnetism brake
96%

LIN-600S
V1:AC220V/60Hz/7A
V2:AC380V/50Hz/5A
160Kg
600mm
200-2000mm
W 450mm. * L 750mm.
Level
100mm
100mm
75mm
50mm
       Standard /          crater
Line welding / Jump welding
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
1st
Magnetism brake
96%

LIN-600P
V1:AC220V/60Hz/7A
V2:AC380V/50Hz/5A
120Kg
600mm
200-2000mm
W 450mm. * L 750mm.
00 - 900

100mm
100mm
75mm
50mm
       Standard /          crater
Line welding / Jump welding
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
0-99sec(Digital display , unit:0.1sec)
1st
Magnetism brake
96%

Model
TW-4RA

Name 
Cold wire feeder

Use the purpose
Use TIG and Plasma weld

•If the specification revising, regard new catalogue as the standard ,We keep the right of revising.
•If you need to revise the specification, please tell us contents in detail.
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